A quantitative ultrastructural investigation of tyrosine hydroxylase-immunoreactive axons in the hairy skin of the guinea pig.
Besides its thermoregulatory role, the sympathetic innervation of the skin is involved in a modulation of sensory processing and trophic functions that has not been fully characterized. To investigate possible sites at which such sympathosensory interactions might occur, a quantitative ultrastructural study of the sympathetic innervation of the skin was attempted. The hairy skin of the guinea pig was studied because the sympathetic and sensory nerve axons in this species can easily be discriminated by the presence of immunoreactivity to the catecholamine-synthesizing enzyme, tyrosine hydroxylase (TH). The thermoregulatory role of the sympathetic skin innervation was highlighted by the almost exclusive sympathetic innervation of piloarrector muscles which contained 62% (n = 195) of randomly selected TH-immunoreactive (TH-IR) axon profiles. Of TH-IR pilomotor axons, 53% were filled with vesicles. Vesicle-containing axonal profiles were equally frequent around dermal arterial blood vessels (partly associated with mast cells), hair follicles, and within nerve fibre bundles surrounded by a perineural sheath, in each case accounting for about 3% of all dermal TH-IR axonal profiles. In contrast to piloarrector muscles, at these locations TH-IR (sympathetic) and non-reactive (sensory) axons were found in close association. These findings are in line with the previously reported inhibitory influence of sympathetic stimulation upon hair follicle afferents and perivascular sensory nerve terminals. In addition, they point to a yet underestimated target of sympathetic axon terminals, i.e. preterminal nerve fibre bundles.